To,

**Embassies (through e-mail as per enclosed list)**

**Sub: Advertising of Global Notice for “Request for Proposal (RFP)”**

Dear Sir,

Research Designs & Standards Organisation (RDSO) located at Lucknow (India) under Ministry of Railways, has advertised a Global Notice for “Request for Proposal (RFP)” for exploring Global availability of ‘High Viscous Nylon Liner (HVN Liner)’ for short-listing the products for considering for Field Trial on Indian Railways as per details given in the document.

Firms who have experience and capability in the manufacturing and supplying such ‘High Viscous Nylon Liner (HVN Liner)’ may express their interest by submitting details as given in Notice for EoI.

A copy of Global Notice for “Request for Proposal (RFP)” is enclosed herewith. You are requested to get it published in the countries under your jurisdiction as per the extant policy of Government of India to provide wide publicity of our requirements.

This letter is being sent through e-mail for expeditious action from your end please.

DA: As above (Global Notice for EOI)

(Signature)

(Ritu Raj)
Jt. Director/Track-III
For Director General /Track